Example of a few prices!
Guarantee

Remanufactured cartridge

Model Type

Item#

Brother Hl-2140 #TN360 (high yld)

1. If you are not completely
satisfied
with
the
performance
of
our
products, you may return
opened cartridges within 90
days of purchase for
replacement or refund.
Money will be refunded
once My Toner World has
received merchandise.
2.

3.

We
guarantee
our
products to be free from
manufacturer defects.
Liability
under
this
warranty is limited to the
replacing of any product
found to be defective
under normal use within 90
days of purchase.
We cannot guarantee
against damage resulting
from improper storage or
other misuse.

We carry a wide selection of all
cartridges for all printers, faxes and
copiers. In addition to our remanufactured product we carry all Original
Equipment Manufactured (OEM) car-

Price
$36.00

Brother HL-2240 #TN450 (high yld)

$45.00

Brother HL-1040 #TN650

$75.00

Brother HL-4040 #TN115 (CYMK)

$65.00

Brother HL-5240 #TN-650 (high yld)

$72.50

Canon Imageclass mf4770n #128

$70.00

Canon Imageclass mf4150 #104

$50.00

Canon Image class MF-8050 #116(CYMK)

$62.00

HP Laserjet 1000/1200 # 15X

$48.00

HP Laserjet 1020/1080 #12A

$40.00

HP Laserjet 1280 #49X

$65.00

HP Laserjet P2015 #53X

$75.00

HP Laserjet P 2035 #05A

$65.00

HP Laserjet P 2055 #05X

$85.00

HP Laserjet 3800 #38A

$90.00

HP Laserjet 4250/4350 #42X

$145.00

HP Laserjet Pro 400 #80X

$90.00

HP Color Laserjet 4650 (CYMK)

$115.00

HP Color Laserjet 4700 (CYMK)

$185.00

HP Color Laserjet PRO 500 (CYMK)

$125.00

HP Color Laserjet CP 4525 (CYMK)

$150.00

HP Color Laserjet CP 3525 (CYMK)

$140.00

HP Color Laserjet CM 1015 (CYMK)

$115.00

Hp Color Laserjet CP 1025 (CYMK)

$60.00

HP Color Laserjet CP 4525 (CYMK)

$155.00

HP Color Laserjet PRO 500 (CYMK)

$150.00

Samsung ML-2250

$85.00

Samsung MLT-D104S

$60.00

Samsung MLT-D105L

$69.00

3 Greer Cres.
St.Albert, AB
T8N 1T7

Save up to 60% on
remanufactured
toner cartridges
over OEM!

My Toner World

Our exclusive policy...

The key word to My Tonerworld is

Toner World offers a free, yearly mainte-

world. When you purchase remanufactured

your operating budget. We can save you a

nance clean and same day emergency delivery for
those who qualify. There is no substitute for having
toner when you need it or owning a machine that runs
cooler, smoother and trouble-free. This unique guarantee is why Toner World is gaining an advantage over

considerable amount over the year. Let us

the competition with companies in Edmonton.

show you how you can have more left over

In addition we’ll offer you the same day emergency
service and free clean if you have 10 machines or more.
Whether OEM (brand) or remanufactured products, we
back them both, 100% guaranteed.

cartridges you save a little piece of the world
each time, not to mention saving money on

on your operating budget without sacrificing
quality.

And remember,

whether OEM

(brand) or remanufactured products, we back
them both, 100% guaranteed.
My Toner World has supplied

New Services!
(Call or email for Pricing)

toner products for laser & ink-jet printers,

 Virus/Spyware Removal & Defense

fax machines, and copiers for over twelve

 Printer Networking

years. With a reputation for taking care of

 Data Storage & Transfer

business, CAM BOURQUE, owner of My
Toner World, provides an ongoing effort

 Installation of Programs
 Installation of Operating Systems
 Social Media Setup

too make sure you, the customer, gets what

 Company Email Setup

you expect and more, based upon personal-

 Simple Networking Via Routers &
Repeaters

ized service and trust. Cam recognized early
the importance of looking after his customtheir machines essential tools. As a result,

tomer service policy designed to ease this
anxiety. The policy is intended for every client who has a minimum of five machines
(printers, faxes or copiers).

My Toner World is committed to
exceeding customer expectations
and offering friendly personalized service, and competitive
prices. “We are not your typical
drill’n’fill type on-line stores.
We care about quality, ease of
purchase and return
Here is what some of our customers are
saying about My Toner World……..
“For over 8 years now MyTonerworld
has saved us money on our Toner
without sacrificing quality. We are
very pleased with his prompt and
professional service.”
Michelle Werkman- Purchaser, Lovatt LLP

“The toner products have been working well with our three Edmonton
Hotels The Mayfield Inn & Suites,
Delta Edmonton South and the
Ramada/Edmonton Inn) The services
provided by Cam has been timely and
first rate.”
Ramada Inn on Kingsway Ave.Mesele Desta
Purchasing Manager, Silverbirch Hospitality

“Since August of 2007 Cam has been
providing toner for all our equipment.
We are very pleased and have found
him to be prompt, courteous and
knowledgeable in his dealings with
us.”
Carol Bergum, purchaser at Allwest Furnishings

ers’ machines because businesses consider
Toner World initiated an exclusive cus-

Mission Statement:
As an Edmonton based company

For more information contact us at:
My Toner World
3 Greer Cres.
St.Albert, AB T8N 1T7
Telephone: 780-418-0226
Email:
Tonworld@telus.net

“Over 12 years we have come to
known MyTonerworld as a reputable
Company, its important for us to be
environmentally friendly and recycling our toner helps us to do our
small part in saving the world one
toner at a time”
Sharon Kupper Radford , Edmonton Realtors
Association

